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Judge and Opposing Attorneys I), S, PUIS HITPotatoes bombers ensKIWANIS AND FATHERS M
BE INDUCTED,

SAYS HERSHEY

: It . . , . . . i ,

around tha ltnliun and German
units and exterminate them.")

It wn.i officially announced
that tho axis lost 31 aircraft In
combat yesterday with the allied
North African air forces! while
12 allied plane fulled to return.

Cripple Escape
American Warhawk support-

ing U. S. ground troops In tha El
Guetarla Pass area destroyed 10
enemy planes for a loss of one
of their own.

Tho Flying Fortress-Lightnin-

assault upon Gagliarl, 140 miles
north of the axis-hol- naval base
of Ulzcrte, crippled a major port
for tho dispatch of both planes
and ships to the armies of Mar

This picture, taken on Shasta way when jurors In the trial
of Kenneth Wallan vlilttd the scene of the alleged killing of
James Bowman, show, left to right! Attorney George Roberts of
Medford, associated with J. C. O'Neill In defending Wallani Cir

SARDINIA AXIS

ESCAPEFLEET
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said in a communique broadcast
from Rome and recorded by Tho
Associated Press, 60 persons
were killed and 62 Injurod In
this attack, while three of the
raiders were shot down.)

Gen. Sir Bornard L. Montgom
ery's eighth army patrols began
preliminary skirmishes against a
line of Rommel's rear guards
newly dug In about 24- miles
north of Gabes on the coastal
highway north to Sfax.

Battle Near Oudref
Military sources here said the

line was about 12 miles north
of newly-capture- d Oudref, flank
ing the coastal highway north to
Sfax and well above the Gabes
bottleneck.

To Montgomery's left, United
States armored units from the
command of Lieut.' Gon.. George
S. Patton Jr., pushing eastward
in the El Guetarla Pass area en-

countered deep mine fields
which made progress difficult,
but the junction with the eighth
army appeared near.

Bedjenane Advance
British and French infantry

men pushed forward in the sec-
tor of Sedjenane, itself 40 miles
southwest of Bizerte. The

line, overlooking Sedjen-
ane and the Mateur-Tabarc- a road
from the south, was captured by
a British battalion of the first
army aftor a serios of eight bay-
onet chargos. Making good prog-
ress east of Sedjenane, the first
army has captured much enemy
war equipment, a communique
said.

(The Rome radio said In a
broadcast recorded In London
that the battle of Tunisia was
approaching a climax. The an-

nouncer said it was probable
that "the British first army and
the American army In their turn
will soon assume tasks of no less
Importance than those of the
eighth army."

Rommel Endangered
(The Russian army newspaper

Red Star said that Rommel was
in serious danger, adding that
our allies possess sufficient

power and battle means to
squeeze the ring of their troops

Doors Open 1:30

ELK BUYING

BOOSTS BONDS

In a lively bidding session,
members of the Kiwanis club
purchased $17,000 in war savings
bonds at their Thursday noon
luncheon, when Captain Jack,
the rooster, was again auctioned

Ted Medford conducted the
auction and made the final bid
which put the total purchases at
the 17,000 mark. He gave Cap.
tain Jack back to the war savings
committee, for further bond sale
promotion in April, when union
labor will undertake to lead the
campaign to a h $500,'
000 quota and purchase of a sub
chaser for uncle bam.

The Kiwanis club bidding fol
lowed closely on the heels of the
purchase of a $10,000 bond by
the Elks lodge, it was reported
by Collier. He said the Elks
have been generous bond pur-
chasers since the war savings
campaign started.

After the Kiwanis auction, It
was announced that Captain
Jack, a bantam rooster, has fig
ured In bond sales totaling 5296,- -

000 In Klamath and Lane coun
ties.

. James Reese, rationing officer
of the district OPA office, was
speaker at the Kiwanis lunch
eon. He described the rationing
program and the district office
function in connection with the
effort.

OBITUARY
MAGGIE GODOWA FOSTER
.Maggie Godowa Foster, a life

long resident of Klamath coun-

ty, passed away at her late resi
dence near Beatty, Ore., on Wed'
nesday afternoon, -- March 31,
1043. The deceased was aged 90
years when called. Besides her
husband, Bob, she is survived by
two sons, Samuel Hecocta of
Beatty and Stonewall Hecocta
Of Sprague River; four grand'
children, Clifford Hecocta, Hazel
Hecocta, Marian Crain of Beatty
and Anita Hecocta of Sprague
ruver: aiso seven great-gran-

children. The remains rest at
Ward's Klamath Funeral home,
925 High' street, where friends
may call. The funeral service
will take place from the Beatty
Methodist church on '

Saturday
afternoon, April 3, commencing
at 1 o clock, with the Rev. B. V,
Bradshaw officiating. Commit'

. ment service with vault entomb
ment will follow In the Piute
cemetery. Friends are invited
to attend.

; OFFICIAL -
U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS

: 66th Fighter
i Squadron Insigne

shal Rommel and Col, Gen. Jur--

gon von Arnlm,

UEASE OFFENSE
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sham coiinterattiiplci ml Dm
soviet troops but gained no ob
jectives, 11 was aula. The Ger-
mans reported fighting from a
good denth of riefentu.a whi.ru
thoy woro well-arme- ond fully- -

manned, ana Boasting superiornumbers in somo sectors.
There was some eviriinA tl.nt

they were piling In roserves 01
tney strained every effort to halt
tho Russian idvilnrA InwnrH
Smolensk.

Rotarlans will hold the an
nual election of officers at tho
usuul Friday luncheon In the
Wlllard hotel. Eighteen have
been nominated and the six re
ceiving highost number of votes
will servo as the board of di
rectors, the president chosen
from this group.

Nominated are Walter Beane,
Fred W. Bertram, G. C. Blohm,
Hugh Compbell, Alfred D. Col
lier, rrank Ebcrleln, Ivan Far- -

rls, Rov. Victor Phillips, Lloyd
Prock, Nelson Reed, Dick Reed- -

cr, Henry Scmon, Arnold Gra- -

lapp, C. A. Henderson. Glen
Hout, Glenn Kent, John W.
Kirby and Nicholas Long. Re
tiring president Is DoLos Mills.

Andrew Stroot of Malln will
present his Future Farmers of
America in a program which
Will stress parliamentary rules.

Starts
Today

(Continued From Page One)

tors at their conference here
next Tuesday and Wednesday,

The revision under contempla-
tion, they added, also Includes
provision that occupational de-
ferments be retained for men,
regardless of their dependency
status, who are individually es-

sential to essential activities, and
that a new classification be cre-
ated for deferment of those
whose induction would work un-
due hardship on their depend-
ents.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued From Page One)

utmost importance In all air op-
erations.

TT Is even suggested In the dl- -

lakes area in Norway would be
an ideal location for an allied
air field, which suggests that
these parachute troopers may be
working feverishly to build a
field where allied planes could
land BEHIND THE GERMAN
LINES along the Norwegian
coast.

It looks on its face like nothing
more than the wildest kind of
wishful thinking, but almost any-
thing is possible in these days.

In the event of an invasion of
Norway, such a field would be of
almost unbelievable value.

THERE isn't much of interest
today from the rest of the

world.
The fighting In Russia Is

largely bogged the mud !t ,7 aJT .?at nas followed the spring
thaw. In the Caucasus where j

spring is somewhat farther ad--
vanced, the Russians pre show--

RuTS said
in around the Ger

mans remaining in the Novoris- -

sisk area along the Black Sea
coast.

- The only activity reported
from the South Seas is in the
air. Kiska is bombed again by
our planes, which seem to be
hacking away at this advanced
Jap outpost without much let-u-

State Guard Gets
Headquarters Here

(Continued From Page One)

short talk telling of the history
of the state guard organisation
here. Senator Comett extended
greetings from Governor Zarl
Snell. Mayor Houston empha-
sized tho importance of plan-
ning, Judge R e e d e r told the
guardsmen their program fits
perfectly in the civilian defense
setup, and Reynolds congratu-
lated the guardsmen after a
short talk against the spreading
of rumors.

Major F. M. Trout, Malln,
battalion surgeon, spoke briefly,
discussing the purpose of the
state guard.

Major Van Fleet stated there
are about 250 men in the bat-

talion, and more than 100 were
there Wednesday night. A con-

tingent of 17 came from Lake- -

view, under lieutenant J. V.
Briscoe.

The Klamath Falls companies
are designated as B and C. They
drill on Mondays and Wednes-
days, and "non-com- " schools are
held on the same nights.

Commissioned officers of
Company B are Captain T. S.
Abbot, Lieutenant C. L. Mc
Donald and Lieutenant Newton
Nelson. C Company commis-
sioned officers are Lieutenant
I. C. Heath and Lieutenant Jack
Weaver.

Potie to Meet Members of
the Sheriff's Posse will meet Fri-

day evening for dinner In the
Pelican party room.
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"SINO k DANCE
PLENTY HOT"

end
"Thou Shalt NotiTTTH Kill"

6:45
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uonueri luonsoiinainn u.Z4

.TftiinnjtHA nnlllnna mt ITnllv luu
mill isiHiin. All nui.
plnnei returned.

VP1 T.nlni In fhn mttmmnnn

Lightning flghtors attacked the
mill 11 uuiiiiui-S- iruiiiu ni
K imum 01A lTnllnrl Ulnl hnnik

cruft flro In this attack.
"South Vuclflo: (All dates are

east longitude).
"2. On Morch 30;
"W uuring the afternoon, a

force of Dauntless (Douglus)
dive bombers, escorted by Wild-c-

(Grumman F4F) flghtors at-
tacked Japanese installations at
Munda, on New Georgia Island.
iiiw ivcia aiuiim biiii iiii'bbibi
ph. Mil unitR 1 niaipi n nnn i

turned.
The raid on Munda meant

that the Japanese air base on
New Georgia island, 100 nautl.
cal miles from Amerlcu's Guad-
alcanal airfield, has been hit
mora than 100 times in the punt
four months.

It costs nothing to consult
Hani Norland about Insurance,
118 North 7th.

Doors Ouon 1:30 8:45
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3 Star Hit

4am

EJfi1

X 6

As American as the Stars
anA Cfrlnno.,...ll , Ur. V....u U1IIIVD jvu 1 uo w.

proud to see It you'll be
proud of tho Nation, we
CflU. America I if U

whit .

WALTER BREW
WHRIIYN MAXWELL' HENRY O'NEILL

11, nil in LiififiLll

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1

Potatoes: 4 Call-forni-

Oregon, 1 Florida, 1

Nebraska arrived, 3 unbroken, 1

broken car on track; no sales re-

ported.

LOS ANGELES, April 1
Potatoes: 1 California,

1 Florida, 1 Colorado, 1 Idaho, 3

Nevada, 4 Utah arrived, 11 un-

broken, 4 broken cars on track;
market slightly stronger; Idaho
Russets 100-l- sacks No. 2s
$2.69.

CHICAGO, April 1

Potatoes, arrivals 34; on track
89; total US shipments 60S; old
stock, supplies very light; track
trading very light account of
lack of offerings of table stock;
market unsettled; North Dakota
Bliss Triumphs Commercials
seed stock $3.0.0-15- ; Nebraska
Bliss Triumphs Commercials
$4.15.

(Continued From Page One)

the town of Talo south of the
Burma road.

On the Burma front, RAF war-plan-

blasted railway yards at
the Japanese-occupie- d temple
city of Mandalay and set oil
fires raging at Bhamo on the
Irrawaddy river.

In the southwest Pacific: Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquart
ers announced that allied planes
carried out a devastating three-fo-

assault on the big Japanese
base at Salamaua, New Guinea,
and also attacked Lae, Timika
and Babo.

VITAL STATISTICS
HENZEL Bora at Hillside

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
March 81, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Heniel. Malln, Ore., a boy.

i

Weight: 7 pounds 13 ounces.

grange supper, to be held Friday,
'

Anrii 5 t m h.
apron and overall affair.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

OIL TO BURN For, Union
beating ow phone 8404, Klam-- :

ath Oil Co., 615 Klamath Ave.
3 lm

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, accurate, metered de
liveries, try Fred H. Heilbron

- ner, 821 Spring street, tele-- ;
Phone 4153. Distributor Shell

i Heating Oils. -
0

OIL TO BURN For Union heat
ing oils phone 8404, Klamath
Oil Co., 615 Klamath Ave.

FOR RENT Nearly new
furnished home. Automatic
oil heat, garden plot, Sunny- -
side Addition. $40.00. Drew's
Mans tore. 4.3

EASTER, April 25th. Have
your suit tailored now and
avoid the rush. We make suits
in our shop for men and wom
en. Fine woolens and work
manship. Our prices are never
high. Orres Tailor Shop, 129
South 7th, in the heart of
town. 4--1

4 ACRES good soil Lost River
district. Level, fenced, irri-
gated. $575.00 cash or 5700.00
on terms. Phone 8711. 4--3

VACANCY 900 Owens. 4-- 7

YOU CAN PREPARE IN a few
months at Interstate Business
college for a civil service posi-
tion that will pay you an an-
nual salary of $1200 to $1800.
Enroll now. Your government
needs you. 432 Main. 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE 4 acres,
new house, buildings, fruit
trees, pressure system. 3 miles
north highway. Rt. S, Box
1042. 4.3

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bath.
Hot water heater, electric
stove. 422 Mt. Whitney. Phone
3236. 4.7

FOR SALE Good gentle sad
dle horses and some young
saddle stock. Ray Hough, Rt.
2, Box 4981. 7

FOR SALE Kelvlnator. fine
condition. Mrs. Doremus, Ear-
ly Hotel. 4.3

WANTED TO BUY Good milk
cow. Phone 3028, or 2803
Wlard. 4--

SLIGHTLY USED 71 H. P. three
phase electric motor complete
with starting box. Southern
Oregon Hardware. 528 Main
St. 2

Near Mills School
Nearly new and aulta modern

home with full concrete base-
ment, automatic oil furnace with
air conditioning unit, fireplace,
oak floors throughout, wardrobe
closets and many other desir-
able features. Sale price $5000;
down payment $1000 and bal-
ance Uko rent.

""WftTT'iTfiil W WISMTetl Ml 4tfJ M MI feb5

and District Attorney L. Orih

and that Wallan walked a con-
siderable distance, picked up a
board, returned and struck Bow-
man a number of times over the
head.

The trial was continuing in
circuit court Thursday after-
noon,

Results of 48-Ho- ur .

Work Week Seen in
Labor-Sho- rt Areas

(Continued From Page One)

to report, and it Is too early to
determino whether silence moans
compliance, evasion, or un-

spoken defiance.
2. All requests for exemptions

are not In yet, since the dead
line for mailing such requests
did not P" "n,1Vla" mldnlgnt
ouomission or inese requests con
sututes compliance until they
are ruled upon.

Draft Reclassification
The order, which affects lum-

ber and metals mines
throughout the nation as well as
business and industry in the 32
areas. Is one of three manpower
actions carrying April 1 dead-
lines. The two others require:

1. Draft boards to begin re-

classifying men in
occupations, as available for

immediate induction, regardless
of whether they have wives or
children. Those registered with
U. S. employment offices for
other jobs will get a stay
of induction.

2. The army. to cease granting
outright discharges to men 38
years and older. Instead, men
released for work in agriculture
or essential industry are to be
transferred to the enlisted re-
serve. This means they can be
recalled to active duty at any
time.

It you want to sell it phone
The Herald and News "want-ads,- "

3124
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HURRYI
LAST DAYI Always

2 Big
"Valley of Hits!
the Giants"

(In TwhnlMlor)
and

"ConfMalon
of a Nail

Spy"

AWVEJUTAffi...DNTJlMEDI

saws? ff m

fef?
Vf wwim ritwirr

Plus V 1 1m mM

This Big 11 a
Fun Show j

SWING SHIFT JAMBOREE!

twins ml
tlllt

cuit Judge David R, Vandenbero
Sisemore.

TOLD AT TRIAL
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man named John Fanning. She
said she saw no blood on Bow-
man's face after this alleged
blow.

Continuing
answers, Mrs. Bowman said that
when she met wallan after the
alleged attack at the Bowman
house, Wallan said, "Don't file

complaint," or "will you file
a complaint."

Hears Swearing
Mrs. Holbrook, who lives

across a driveway from the Bow- -
man residence, said she heard
goring ,n(J joud talk outside
Bnd looked out of , wlndow w 8
joor ,

She said she saw a man, much
excited and swearing, who was
walking around and throwing
things. She saw only one man.

A little later, she said, she
heard more noise, and went to
the door. She testified she saw
a man with a board, slamming it
up and down apparently against
the ground or an object on the
ground. She said ihe could Hot
see the ground because of a car
in the driveway.

"That's My Daddy"
At that Juncture she said, the

little Bowman girl came to the
Bowman side door and screamed,
"My God, quit It. That's my
daddy."

Then Mrs. Holbrook went to
the Tlk-To- k to call police. She
found the restaurant closed. On
the way back, she met Mrs.
Bowman.

She testified she told Mrs.
Bowman, "Somebody is beating
your husband to death."

Afraid of Wallan
She told of meeting Wallan

and said she was afraid of him.
She quoted Wallan as saying,

"They tell me I've killed him."
Then Mrs. Holbrook went

home. She said many people
were gathered about the drive-
way and she went in the house.

In an opening statement Wed-

nesday afternoon, Defense At-

torney J. C. O'Neill contended
Bowman was quarrelsome and
had had two fights at the hotel
party. He claimed Bowman
started, the fight with Wallan.

Bowman Dragged
In his opening statement, Dis-

trict Attorney L. Orth Sisemore
said the state would show that
Wallan dragged Bowman out of
the car so he fell in the mud,

T Here's

BAMBI
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THI MARCH OF TIMI
Presents

"THE NEW CANADA"

Screen Snapshot

Cartoon News

FREE with
War Stamps
: bought this week at

7; Shell Dealers
and Shell Stations

Get your U.S. Fighter and Ob-
servation Squadron insignia
the kind youngsters are collect-

ing now! In full color on cloth,
.they're just right to sew on
pockets, caps or sweaters. You

'

get one of these insignia FREE
while the supply lasts every

time you buy War Stamps from
your Shell Dealer or Shell Serv.
ce Station. And x(TTvwatch for the next '

((iJ-.-'- X .

new insigne 1

rCARI FOR YOUR CAR
FOR YOUR COUNTRY"

Remember, not the ipuJtmtUr, but th
talndar it your belt guide nowadays!

Once a Week!
ATTIRY Reduced driving malcel

Shell check-u- of inter level and
charge more important thin ever.

.' 1111 Maintaining correct air
pretiure uvea tirea and gasoline.

Every 2 Months:
Oil-H- ave crankcait drained,
flushed and refilled with Golden
Shell Motor Oil.

IHIllUBHICATION -T- horough, '
correct lubrication vital in mak-
ing your car lait (or the duration.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

i- - 2ND HIT

Added Treats

"SUFFERING CATS"
(Color Cartoon)

V. 8. NAVY BAND

LATEST WAR NEWS

Boque Dale Ends Tonight
"HI Neighbor"

Starts Midnight Saturday

PELICAN120 S. 9th Street Dial 6072
4--3 Boogie Man Will Get You"


